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NAILING IT WVITR SORIPTURE.
Sî.~gRal& hîdie--!j'P1ieso,, ?tla s been forn " appropeiufing" lus landlord's larnbis,

je Iai.en Io £ctsk biit, Faclor.
F<utor (ses'rafy).-Naw, Tb'Piierson, you're a respectable man aud an eider in the kirk. l'in

ashamed to liave to charge you with stealing lansbs. It has been proveil ugainat yen, and 1
Ihelievo you daon'u<leny it. What have yau got ta say for yaurtelf?

MIlherson (.ulozl.q).-Weel, sir, lies a croft.er aut an eider, rial l'il say Ise sbxîait this: Ta
Lou't's myi slupherd lil nt ivant I

-The Clciez.

TE NEXI MORNING.
(l UOVE01iWÇFOaTOUN lIYItOXN'M "IIEWIO ItATIIOP.NT hu"Ec

lie %Vta hath looicd %%ith achig 1usad,
%Wikerc piptrn sd glss stili -are spread
Tul the filt heur of zccditess,
'fice luut ci' seoiug s'îch a icss
Beforc the ltuuu!soiiAId's band), fincrers
Have suept the Jaunik wliore siînoke still lingers,
Aî,d titarked the ranli, unwhoesouic air-
The nusty syînbptnms veyuhre

ite tunîbiers that Bo Ipsihiià' sptAit
09 What [las caused tat Pallid checkt;
A rd but for that st.ronàg, stle cheroot.
WhIich sickiis i.ow hls s'cr3 sou!
Aaid but for that hait-onipty b)oNi,
Whore lunio>eel, snd rui ta boot,
Apjiai the Seody zazcr's tenat-
As If tiiey ne'cr had forrned a part
0f tdust hc'd havistiet pralse upoii-
Yes, but for theso, aud thcoe alonc,
Sonc ninhuieruts, uaye fi11 oilce ur,
Hec stili inigtt doubttaisec whislcey'3 power.
Blitua, tu boali hfaintly reCIs.
Sa sadl thc siglit that reon reveala.

TRE M.P.'S WIFE ON WOMAN'S SUF.
FRAGE.

DiEAR MRt. GsRi,-I neyer really did kuatv
how far out of the warld Rural Dell waa,
(though I've often told Lucius it wae duhi for
the girha-hardiy an eligible man lu the place,)
tintil 1 heard that Parliarnent bad ball noeond
of a tirno sltting up sud talking about the
Womnan'a Suffrage, aud bore iu Rural Dell
wve'd neyer even diassofld the quesition et the
Sciving Society, lier any cf us been aakod ta
sign aur Damnes ta any petition ta forward snch
a moverneut, se lia wouder it makes me mad ta
think of that great saft bnsband of mine
giving the motion the weigbt of bis influence
w bîcb ian't mucb whicb la ane bieai n au
mie hae at home with the younger ebldren
nover knawing anything about it mutil I saw
the newsjpapera. Wbat on oarth do we want
votes for? I shonld think every sensible

woiman would find bier banda full alloué mari-
agiug lier husband's bouls witbaut baving tbe
cares of the nation thrown on bier shouiders,
sud if an worn (and there la one bers aud
thers na oubt) fails, with preserit advantages,
ta twist ber husbnnd round ber fingor, eeau take mny word for it voting ain't going ta
help ber gel hlm under hier thurnb.

Lucius acting like ti mealie me feel awful
mad, tlaougb, for ather ression. I'uc afrusid
it'l interfero with the girls' prospecte, for
llkely as nat tbe world hua so little regard for
the truth, people'il aay thât I henpeck their
pa, and taI 1, tbe lat waînanly of my sec,
have egged Lucius np ta doing it, and add,
Ihat of course my daughters takre afler me
and are strang-mrnded. Il la nat for girls ta
bave a reputation for anything, but for
being atrong-minded it is trniy swful; the very
thaugbl of Ihase aweet girls, the fece-similars
of their inother, (I hope you wau't tbirik my
quotation from tbe Latin maunish), maires me
fairly ahiver, Auyoue that knowe Mary aud
Jane would never tbluk af acceing thern of
knowing a great deal or being atrong-mlnded.
l've ta-,kea too mueli trouble wjth their edluca-
tion for tbst,and tbey've belongefi tua lougtoan
M. P. farniiy ta want te bave a haud lu paltice.
I dont;suppose any eartbly cousîderation
would Induethemn to vote unlesa nisybe at a
bazaar far the moat popular young gentleman
lu Rural Deli. Poor dears, it's the firat tirno
I've lot theïr pa, go ta Ottawa witbout me ta
look aftur him, and ail fromn motives of
eeouorny too. 1 aies ow that, in private
as iu national affaire, oconamy la a mistake,
aud V've writteu ta Lucius ta corne righî
straigbt homne aud laite me ta Ottawa. [t la
funny ta mue if it wacu't bad enough for Boame
of Ihoso silIy aid membera ta give us a vote,
wbicb we haven't aeked for, but tbay muaI b.
eomplnentary enough ta tbink of its only

when they've got the Indian franchise on the
tapis--that I should think wouid be enougli te
s3ettie the question with any libera.l-rninded
lady. 1 suppose if au Indien cultivates the
land, gets educatlon, and wanta to become a
eivilized being no one ought ta prevent hie
getting a vote if it'l help blm te give up bie
wlYld ways ; but I don't suppose anyone calling
ber-self a lady ivants to go up ta the poille
where aile would bie liable ta bce lbowedl by
any chld of the forest iu his uisual airy susu-
mer chai bing. If there are any women sa
bold I eau only say that they need neyer hope
ta cultîvate the roedued acquaintauce of,

Yours, a lover of home ruie,
ELLZA PENCHERMAN.

P.S.-There'a Lucius' cousin, Maria Pen-
cherman. Bays tIhey are going ta give the vote
ta unmarried women only. An outrageons
partiality indeed: fancy my Mary aud Jane
when they were of a ge besng set up higber
thau their mother 1 -Eliza Penchermnan isu't
the woman ta give up paental prestige with.
ont a atruggie-that'Il lie a abard eniougli sub-
ject tetackle wlth iny aone-in-law wheu 1
get tbem. Give npmy horne rai ta publie
voting by my girls, nat quite ! Fil head a
socioty for the Suppression of 1"enales Voting
first-and merey an us wbat flirtation wauld
go aon (if it waa made Iaw) under the liame, af
cunvassing 1 Widowa wou]d becoine ail power.
fuI, and people grow as polite ta aId maida a
tbey are uaw ta married women-the matrone
of the country wiIi never subrnit ta that-no,
nover.

________ E. P.

Sydney Smith, a Cana dian, has a strang

P )eper lu Thes Ciarrent af May 30 earnestly and
farcefully advacating Canadian Independence.~E muintaine that Cankada wiil nat properiy
develop as long as elbs romains a colouy.

A NIGHT IN NOVEL LAND.
A FREIG LIBRARY EXPERIENVE.

Thore are ovouts iu the livea of the wiaest
that often baffle oxplanation, and though 1 do
nat set myseif up as a wise man (rather set me
dowu as a fool) ta me the following experience
ils fully on a par with auy rnystery that nîay
bave coume within the range af tha wisest life.
Without further romarks, savo ta state tbat 1
arn na disciple of Bacchus, lot me proceed with
my etory. I had read the daily papera in the
reading-roomn of tihe Pree Library, bow long 1
know not, when a hearty thnmp feil upon my
baek, and a chcery voie said : " Vhy, gav'nar,
yen book down iu the moutb, as the sheil said
ta the oyster as it vouded its vay te Mie mauia
stomnach."I

Turulng round sharply I saw Samn WelIsr, in
ail the giory of bis uew suit. Thero was na
miataking the fact. I rubbed rny eyos. Coubd
1 bc dreaming? Before I cauid conjecture
further, Mr. Weller spoke again - 'The guv'-
uaor's net fair off. ReU hie pieaaod ta see yen. i

Sure enougb Mr. Pickwlck waa eomîng
tawarde me; there wore his beaming features,
sbiinug spectacles and amply praportiaued
body sa weil kutown ta me.

«"My dear air," said Mr. Plckwick, sbaking
my hund ment heartily, "i arn pleased ta
meet y ou. Saiu tald me that a stranger hall
ate.yed behiud, and auch we cordially wel-
corne.",

"Mr. Pickwick," I said, "it is iudeed a
great pleasure ta meet you ont of your cavera.
tnrdoa the allusian ta your bandage."

..Vy, foike littIe dreamn as we leavos aur
booka as we do ; tlsey thinks wve are bouad ta
Peul, air," p ut in Mr. Wellor wlth a chuecle.

1'Tbey do nat, Samn," respanded hie master.
'Now caUl tagether the Select. Our friend wll
ha pleased ta meet them."

Samn hurried off, and Mr. Pickwlck badl
barely time ta explaiu ta me that the iotcd
onea of Novel Land hsad forrnod themueîea


